The message is savings

Ring up savings on Panasonic answering machines!

- **KXT 2421** Easha-Phone integrated telephone system with automatic answering service. Features tone remote control system, 2-way recording, Tone or Pulse dialing.
  Reg. 199.95  **SALE 169.95**

- **KXT 170** Portable Automatic Dialer. Pocket-sized dialer has programmable automatic dialing memory, touch-tone type telephone line.
  Reg. 499.95  **SALE 449.95**

- **KXT 2340** Easha-Phone integrated telephone system with automatic dialing. Features tone/pulse settings, speakerphone and redial capability.
  Reg. 749.95  **SALE 649.95**

- **KXT 1415** Remote telephone answering machine. Features ring control, quick erase, call monitor. Fully modular.
  Reg. 999.95  **SALE 799.95**

- **KXT 2320** Integrated telephone system (Not Shown).
  Reg. 549.95  **SALE 449.95**

Available at Harvard Square, MIT Student Center, One Federal St. and the Coop at Longwood. 333 Longwood Ave., Boston. Harvard Square open Mon-Sat 9:30-5:45pm, Thurs 11-8:30. Coop Charge, MasterCard, Visa and American Express welcome.